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l.t was learned today that President Ford and Senator Henry 
Jackson '. s Congressional .. emigration lobby " have reached a compro
mise, which a'Ssumes Soviet concession of a mdre than 50 per cent 
rise im emigration . The me ssage to Brezhnev is clear : Growl',. 
what you will, but we make the decisions. 

TRlL.,\TERAL COMUISSION RAILROADS NERA CONGRESSIONAL HEARINGS, 
SUPPRESSES �..BOR PARTY TESTIUONY 

DETROIT, Oct. 18 (IPS )--Pete Signorelli, u.S. Labor Party can
d:l. c,iate for qovern<,,'r of £.1ichigan, and Joe Spinola , Labor Party can
didate for Presid�nt of Teamsters Local 299, presented evidence on 
�he f a scist nature of the National Employment Priorities Act this 
T<lorning at public Congressional hearings on the bill in Detroit. 
In particular, the two Labor Party candidates focused their tes
timony on exposing the sponsorship of the Act by Rockefeller's 
�ascist planning body, the Trilateral Commission. 

The Act.would establis h the Nat ional Employment Relocation 
Z\dministration (NERA), in order to roUnd up the masses of �"orkers 
ieft jobless by the Rockefellers ' calculated manipulations of 

. iood, fuel, and materials supplies and force their relocation to 
labor-intensive energy and other " development" camps. 

t'llien the chairman of the hearings , Representative William 
Ford, (D-fUch.), brought United Auto Horkers I nternational Execu-
tive. Board member Bard Young to the speakers ' podium, Signorel li 
intervened to point out that Young was speaking on behalf of Rocke
feller's Trilateral Commission, not auto workers. Signorelli then 
briefed the gathering for ten minutes on the f ascist content'of 
the HERA bill, follm-led by a five minute pres entation by Spinola 

.to the small audience of labor bureaucrats and middle-level 
. politicians . 

Senator tqalter l-iondale (D-r,linn.), Trilateral Commission mem

ber C!lnd sponsor 'of the bill, sat paralyzed with a frozen grin dur
ing the Labor Party briefing. Unable to contradict Signorelli and 
Sp inola, Hondaie and Ford were silent even when Spinola indicted 
the NEPA bill ' s Congressional sponsors as,Nuremburg criminals for 
crimes against humanity . Finally Ford ordered deputy marshals 
quietly to evict the' Labor Party organizers so that the bogus hear-
ings could go on undisturbed. 

' 

The entire testimony, including the ' eviction of . Labor Party 
spokesmen from today's hearings, was filmed by national network 
TV--ABC, CBS, and NBC. 

In recent weeks this'Commission, the Rockefeller brothers' 
internatio�a.l policy-making body of CIA labor , . government, and 
business agents , secretly has b�ep. briefing politicians and labor

traitor bureaucrats in order to ' ,smooth the 'fI.1ay· for passage and im
plementatiOn, of HERA's fascist labor proj ects, . T�ese preparations 
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include possible perpetration of nuclear warfare in the Mideast 
to usher in Rockefeller's Second Great Oil Hoax and NERA-style 
labor recycling.' 

Labor Subcommittee Gags Labor Party Testimony 

The U.S. Labor Party was denied the right to testify on the 
NERA bill by the Labor Subcommittee of the House Education and 
Labor Committee last week. House Subcommittee member Congressman 
John Dent CD-Penn.), a key Rockefeller organizer for NERA legisla
tion, told the Labor Party, IIYou're the only real opponents" to 
the bill. It is precisely for this reason that Dent and his col
laborators illegally have conspired to harass workers voicing op
po:3:!.tion to' the bill and have attempted to prevent the Labor Party 
frc::n represen'ting this \-Torking-class opposition at the hearings. 

Subcommittee member F'crd complained that he and other Con
gressmen have been "harassed" by workers--their constituents! ... -
calling to protest the IreRA legislation. Ford openly boasted, 
"We have made every effort to include everyone who has an opinion 
on the bill (in the hearings), except for those unfortunate peo
?le fron the Labor Party." 

Congressional Threats 

This blatant admission of the Subcommittee's attempts to sup
press the only organized opposition to the fascist NERA bill is 
conpounded by House Labor Subcommittee staff director Rqbert Vag
ley's threats to prosecute the Labor Party for exposing the Tri
lateral Commission's organizing in support of NERA! Not surpris
��gly, Vagley started his Washington career at the CIA in 1963 and 
·'\e later headed up the Capitol Hill Young Democrats. 

Vagley and Rep. Dominick Daniels CD-New Jersey) are carrying 
out Rockefeller's orders "not to allow these hearings" to become 
"a platform'for Labor Party ideas," by ,hanging up on worker consti
tuents who call them about NERA. They also have illegally threat
ened to wiretap the telephones of these workers. Daniels has even 
attempted to coerce workers into giving him their phone numbers in 
order to make his wiretapping scheme a bit easier! 

In addition, Congressional sponsors of NERA legislation from 
the l-Udwest and Hidatlantic regions have been told by Vagley and 
Daniels to hang up on working class constituents who call to de
mand fair 'hearings and organized opposition to the NERA bill. 

FRAt.�CE TO EXPORT INDUSTRY TO THIRD NORLD 

Oct. 18 (IPS)--In return for the financing of France's national 
debt by Rockefeller sheikhs ahd the Shah of Iran, President Gis
card d'Estaing and the French employers federation, the CNFF, 
have agreed to ship industry lock, stock, and barrel to labor-
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